
CORRESPONDENCE

Our correspondents will please send

n articles before Wediiedaye of each

week, otherwise il readies us too late for

publication.

Union Mllli.

Mr. I. V. Trullinger lias been spend-

ing the w,eek with her brother, Charley

Chroley.

P. I.. Tiullinger and family went lo(
Moialla Saturday to attend louge. ioe
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. Bovanton and wife, of Woodburn,

rauie np Sunday to visit their son Char-le-

Farmers are setting along uieely
with their haying.

Miss Addis Christiansen returned Sat-

urday from Eagle Creek.

Sjpringwater.

Having is in full blast and the crop is

hardly up .0 the average. viuer i;.ui
are good.

Work on the plank rod has ceised

until nfter haying, when another mile of

road will be laid.

A number of Springwater people were

attending the Chatitaiio.iu last week.

George Baker, our blacksmith, moved

out to his farm in Tillamook County,

having to quit the business, owing no hia

health. This leavea an opening for a

smith to do well. No smith nearer than
eiuht miles, making it very ineonvenieut
(or the people.

Work is going on at the power plant,

IK miles from this place.

1 he Biirvevors for the electric railroad

are at the high bridge on the

Clackamas River.

Greenwood.

The farmersof this place are busy hay-

ing.
Ann.fahill. who bus ben at

tending school at Tillamook, came home j

Monday to spend me suaiiu
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F--. M. Waldron and son.

,,f Oregon City, were visiting relatives

here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Penman. left Tuesday for

her home near lone. She
vauird by her mother, Mrs. h. C.

Mis. Etna McCormack attended the
N, w Era compmeetiug Sunday.

Fred Stephens, of Cams, was in Green-

wood Sunday.

Mrs. W. 8 Rider attended the Chau-

tauqua Wednesday.

E C. Maddock, of Oregon City, wag

the guest of Enos Cahill Friday.

Lockerbr- -

Osborne. W .T 1. r.ur and
Wm. C. Cannon, of uregon ny, arn.u
here on July 6 for an onting in the
mountains.

E. A. Austin, of Seilwood, and F. M.

Cross, of Montav.lla, passed through

here July 11 for Cripple Creek. They

expect to be gone two weeks.

superintendent of theKing Spurgeon,
opper hatchery, came down on business

July 9 and returned July 11. He in-

formed yoor correspondent that they
would commence taking eggs about July
20.

fho,w Hurst, and son, Mathias
n.n. r.i Porirnisi-R- . were hereon July
11. Tbey are billed for the batchery and

l.n Vint ai.rl Cf9. Thev expect to do

nme DrosDecting before they return

Geo. W. Long and wife, who have

been ramping on the North Fork since
.Tnnfil. reurned to roruanu ju.jr
Tbev bad a good time and are

eatisfied with their trip.

James Hatton, of Stone, was up to

the hatchery July 11 and returned July
12.

LAWS PETE.

well

A lawn fete will be given at the
Mrs. Theo. W. Clark, Friday,

inii- - 9A tn flsnist the Humane Society in
its effort to procure a public drinking
i..t.in inr Orpirnn Citv. Among tne
numerous attractions will be a world re-

nowned Fortune Teller, a gallery where
many famous works of art will be on ex-

hibition. Various amusements are
promised, making an agreeable evening

to all attending. Admission 10 cents,

Logtn and Stone.

Haying is in piogress in earnest now.

J. Durig had the misfortune to have
a fine colt crippled rtcently by getting
in front of a mower, almost severing a

front foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke spent July
12 in the metropolis, returning Sunday.

Misalva Olmstead, daughter of the
Logan cheese maker, is expected home
aoon. Miss Iva has spent the past year
in Kansas. Her many friends will be
glad to welcome her home.

Clem Clark, of Couer-d'elan- Idaho,
made bis parents a brief visit, returning

aturday.

Tbe Logan boys and Parkplace boys

te practicing on the formers grounda.
.lWiiohall has its charms, but it is hard
4oik ; boys will be boys and Sunday is

HMt only leisure uajr a imuici d

4he week.

Mrs. Tillie Stubbs, of Clatskanie, spent
Vv 4 at home with her parents, Mr.
pand Mrs. A. Swales.

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature alone won't do it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But yon must
continue Its use even in hot
weather.
If you hare not tried it, tend for free sample.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemisu,
409-4- Pearl Street, New York.

Joe and $1.00; all druggist

Long Hair
"About year ago my hair wis

coming out verv fast, so I bought
a bottle of Aver's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my

hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.

Hair hunger, for instance.
Hungry hair needs food,

needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always

restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. $i.m . ah !!.

.. rimo-- nt onnot supply Toa
end u on and will express

lie sure ami pro "
ol your nwest t ir.- - onvs. Adilj
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p,iiii.uiji CraiK'n met at Beaver

Jll,iJK'L1

Joiv 9. A large crowd and a good tin e
U reporte.l. Next meeting, three nioiiitis
hence, will be at New Era.

I Patrons of the Clear Creek Creamery
appreciate the rise in price of butter.
At present the creamery nas uiuic uiii-- i

than it can till which proves that a good

article is appreciated.

KIT- -

Mr. Rowen, one of the leading editors
of Iowa, arrived in the city Satuiday, ac-

companied bv his family, on a visit to

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kuwen.

Two children of Mr. Kellogg, who lives

near the corner of Seveulh street and
Moialla avenue, are down with scarlet
fever. The house is quarantined. The
children are in a fair way to recover.

ll.,l,l..n M.irm and family Were Vigit- -
.iinmuu ...v...

inn They several

to Portland the Bauie evening.

Sam is sojourning at John Gil-lett-

at present, nuising a eore band
which is threatened with blood poisoning.

During the high wiud Monday evening
about seven o'clock, the roof of W. W.
May's house caught lire from spaikb from

the kitchen chimney. The alarm was
given aud the fire company was soon ou

the ground, but Henry Brandt, assisted
h tin women, had succeeded in extin
guishing the tiauies belore other help ar
rived, witn oniy sugm uauim;o w
roof.

W T Iwellen and wife, of Spring- -

mtpr. attended Chautauqua last week,
.nH oiuvpd with hia brother, lion. John
Lewellen.

Needy.

The farmers are busy baying.

A number of the new lode members

went to Woodburo lueeUay evening.

Mr lan.- - of Woodburn. was seen

bere this week.

Miss Flora Spagla visited at Johnson's

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfer. of Hub
bard, spent Saturday and buuuay wun
relatives.

Miss Custer, of Oregou City, is visiting
at the Noblitt farm.

H. Wolfer visited his son, who is at
Salem, and says he will soon be able to

return home.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Lightzier, of Portland,

rhr haB heen snending a few weeks wl h

the latter's father, of this burg, returned
to Portland July 12. Mr. Lightzier, who
was in very poor health, was much im
proved by our mountain air.

JnaCrlsnn has a new mower and
rake.

Coltou- -

B. C. Palmer, of Sweeden Heights,
ufi ih first nf the week lor Oak Point,
WaBb. Jay Burt and son Hubbard,
and Dick Johnson also puneu ui
freight for Oak Point.

Prp Ronnev and Bert Palmer took
some fine beef cows to town this week

Mrs. Oliver, of Colorado, who has
ren vsitine her b'other, Mr. vvooa
ruff bere for the past two months, de
parted for home July 11.

XI tad Christen Carlson has gone to
Portland to stay a couple of months.

Rv. Dunlon will preach in the hall
bere this week.

Deb. Bonny, of Graeme, was seen In

Colton last week.

Miss Nellie Buckner, of Highland, is
visiting ber sister here this week.

Mrs. Edgecome snd Frank and Burt
Wills, of Creek, were visiting at
Frank Countryman's last Sunday.

Beaver Creek.

Mr. Hughes, of Salem, has located on
the Luelling place at Beaver Creek.

The young man who stole the buggy
whips from the Beaver Creek Hall the
night of June 9 had better return them,
as he is known.

A dance was given at Mr. August
Bhobm's last Monday night. All enjoyed

.

a good time.

A number of Beaver Creek young folks
wenttothecampmeeting at New Era
last Sunday.

A party was given at Mr. Grislen-thweigbt- 'a

for the farewell of the Davis
family this week.

Mrs. Hughes and sister-in-la- were op
from Astoria on a visit tnis wee.

Mr. Phelps, of Beaver Creek, was help-

ing to move the Hughes family down
from Salem during the past few days.

Lawrence Darenger, of Cams, called
at Beaver Creek this week.

Mrs. Kirls and daughter, Arty, visited
the Howard family this week.

Pastor Ktcbards, of the Welsh Congre-
gational Church, is again beard from.
He has been sick.

M. Hoghea has been improving Mrs,
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iWrv'a mail route bv milting up a
mail box.

Judge and Mrs. T. F. Cowing returned

Tuesday from a fortnight' visit to Seat-

tle and other points in Washington.

L. Coleman and Arthur Knight, of

Canbv, were in the cit.V'esterday.

0. E Lcet and Mr. and Mrs. M

Ward, ol Falls City, were in town
terday

new

A.
yes- -

The Clackamas County leachera an-

nual institn'e will be held in this city on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
AumiBt '.'ll, 27 and 2S. ,,The program is

now under preparation. The principal
instructor of the institute will he Preston
W. Search, of Clarks 1'iilvorsity. who is
one of the moei promlneut edudatora in

the country.
Five new school buildings are being

constructed in this county, at iMver, dis-

trict 83; at Brown's, district ttt; at Fugle

district, near Moialla, district 10; at Bea-

ver Creek, district 15 ; at Glad Tidings,
districts.

KagU Creek.

The farmers are very hmy having
whenever the weather permits.

The railroad surveyors have passed
Eagle Creek on their linal survey so we

are looking for the company to commence
work soon.

Real estate is moving off in good chape

Creek in ihis section. James muhii sum .am

acres the other nay aim .nr. uoruuu is
about to sell Ins farm.

Pr S. L. Robards and family, formerly

residents of Eagle Creek, have
to Eagle Creek and bought the property
of H. F. Gibson, where Sir. lutison ki pi
the stole. Eagle Creek can now boast of

having three doctors, Mr. Rohards being

a physiciau.

J. r. Woodle and lr. Robards made a

trip to Portland last week and brought

the balance of the doctor's household
goods.

finnrd and family, of Sun Fran
Cisco. Cal., are coming to Fngle Cree
visit old friends and acquaintances soon.

Mr. Cahill has bis new house nearly
ready to begin putting on the roof.

Miss Kdith Chapman, of Portland, has
beer, visiting friends at r.agie l reea mr

- i

home folks Sunday. returned days.

Oglesby

'

Sunday.

Dix,

Nate

returned

day
Mie teturneu iiuiuo Sun

XllCESSUL t.IUXiE MKtTIMJ

Attetidunce Ijtrge and Keports Miow

Encouraging Pnspi'fls.

Si.mvnwiTKH. Or.. July lti The meet- -

inir of Clackamas Pomona Urange with
Central lirange at this place was a suc
cess. The attendance was aioui too.
Kepoits from the different local liraniies,
verbally or by letter to the lecturer, were

most encouraging. Eagle Creek grange
has collided $J0O towards huiKiing a
hall Mnl IU will soon beuin theere ;lion
of a two-stor- '.'8x50 I000 building for a
hall ; Mulino nas bought a new organ ami
repaired the ball; Uartield is improving
and will build a hall ; Warner has bought
a new organ; Butte UreeH nas renewed
its activity; Highland has built an addi-

tion to its hail; Sfringwaier is improv- -

as well as all the Oranges 111 me
county. The gain in memoersnip m

the state during the nscai year oiiuiiik
with May was 1300.

.State Masler secretary .Mm.

Howard, Past Master J. oortnes anil
Siste Deputies Casto and Chitwood were
present. Resolutions were presented in

regard to women's suffrage, district as-

sessors and election ol U. . Senators by

popular vote, which were de'erred tor fur-

ther consideration until the October
meeting on account of its being nearer

the meeting of the next legislative as
Kpmhl V.

The next meeting of the Clackamas
County Pomona Grange will be held in

October at Warner Grange, New Era.
Taiuniv three, were initiated in the fifth

degree. Resolutions were passed ex-

pressing the profound sorrow of the
Grange on account of the death of those
two old, worthy members 01 me oruer,
William Bagby and Mr. Rialey.
. An open meeting followed the Grange
work. The large hall was filled and

about 100 spectators came in to hear the
rendition of the program, which was well

presented by recitations, music, songs,

etc. Central Grange spread a lavish
feast and treated it guests royally.

BPRI.NOWATKB BREVITIES.

The Beck family is holding cam pmeet-in-

at the Viola M. E. Church. It is

very interesting to hear them preach and
sing.

The Redland, Bethel, Springwater and
Viola Churches contemplate holding a

union Sunday School picnic in the not

far off future.

Tt e Springwaterites had quite an en-

joyable picnic July 4, considering the
weather.

Theories About Drowned Bodies.

It was a popular theory In days gone

by that the body of a drowned man

would float the ninth day. Sir Thomas

Browne alludes to It es believed In his

time, and In bis "Pseudo-doxl- a Epi-

demics' there-- la a discussion on this
fanciful notion. It was also believed

that the spirits of those drowned at sea

were doomed to wander for a hundred

years owing to the rites of burial hav-

ing never been properly bestowed upon

tbelr bodies. Notes and Queries.

A Martyr.
"She Is the most sacrlflcin woman

fer miles around."
"In what way V
"Waal, whenever tbey git up a lawn

fete or sumpen like for the cburch In

which the expenses are more'n the pro-

ceeds the committee alwus sends ber
op to acquaint the pastor with the re-

sult" Baltimore Herald.

A Tra Philosopher.
The greatest thing we ever saw In

the way of a philosopher was a one
armed man In a manicure establish-
ment who gloated because be got bis
work done for half price. Washington
Post

Extremes.
Mrs. A. My busband Is positively

Impossible, ne knows nothing.
Mrs. B. Mine Is simply unbearable,

lie knows everything. Tlt-Blt-

MOHAMMEDANS AT PRAYER

v- - it..,. Ileanond tha
Voleo t Moeaaln Cl.

The Mohiimiueditn begins hi prayer

standing, with his . hands outspread
the lobes of

and his thumbs touching

his ears. In this poslllun he repents

cerluln passages from the Koran, then

hrlngs his hands down to his girdle,

folds them ami recite several other

passages from the sumo book. Next he

bends forward, rests both Immla upon

bis kncea mid repents three times with

Lowed head the formula of prayer to

Then he rises mm

cries. "Allah hu tiklmr!" (God Is great)

sixteen times.
Ilo then drops forward until his Tore-bea- d

touches the ground between his

extended hands, lie strike his head

upon Hie tloor at least three time, pro-- ,

claiming his hiinilllty. nd 'fti t a do.-,-

and sometimes twenty times the act

will bo repented, according to bis do-lr- e

to show humility aud repentance.

He then returns to his knees and. set-

tling buck upon his heels, repeats a

ritual. Next, arising to his feet, he

holds his hand and concludes the

praver. repeating over and gnln the

words. "There Is no god but tiod. and

Molm mined la his prophet."

This may be repented once or a dojen

or forty times, according to the piety

of the worshiper, nnd he holds a string

of beads In his hands to keep tally. IBs

obligations ure then accomplished, but

be can go through the same ritual

again as many times as he likes. The

more frequently he does so the better

Moslem he la. Ills piety Is measured

by the number of times be repents his

prayers, and. like the Pharisees of the

Scriptures, he prays In public places.

No matter where ho happens to be or

by whom ho Is surrounded, whether nt

labor In the llclds or wiling good In

k t0!hls shop or however he may he em

ployed, the Mussulman nr-- r !"
tn rav when the voice of the muexiln

reminds him that the hour for devotion hwu ocna
has arrived.

NOT SO VERY GREEN.

The Florida Mnn Itather Kveaed

Slatlrr. I p With the Mew VorUer.

When the young man from Florida

came to live In New York, he woke up

one morning last winter, and. going tu

the window, lie looked out 011 what was

to him a novel scene. It was a snow-

storm, the tlrst he had ever seen.

Jumping Into his clothes, he ran lnr

the street. He stooped and gathered

handfuls of snow and threw them In

the air. He Jumped Into a drift and

sent It flying with his feet. He finally

lay down and rolled In It. all the time

shouting and laughing at the top of his

voice.
One of the crowd which had gathered

to watch bis antics went up to him and

told him how his mother used to cure

fits and volunteered to try It on him.

"I baveu't any tit," tbt young man

Bald.
"What's the matter with you. then?'

"Why. don't you see the snowr
"Yes, I see It. What of It? I have

seen It before."
"Well. I haven't" said the Florida

young man.
"What! Too never snw snow be-

fore?" asked the astonished questioner.
"Never. Seems strange to you. duu't

It?"
"It beats any anmple of verdancy I

ever run across."
"Oh. I don't know," mused tho Flori-

da cracker. "Did you ever see an alli-

gator eating a nigger? No? Well, you

are not so many after all. I have seen

It many times." And. throwing a hand-

ful of snow down Ills shirt collar, be
pursued bis Joyous gambols.-N- ew

York Mall and Express.

Qaotntlon Marka.
Speaking of the use of quotation

marks, the London Chronlclo says:

But why all these Inverted commas,
ho silly trick of pepierlng pages with

these uncouth bacilli?" You will And

none of these bacilli in the Bible. Take
this passage, chosen at random:

Now Jesus that they were
desirous to ask him, and said unto

them. Do ye Inquire among yourselves

of that I said, A little while, and ye

shall not see me; and a little
while, and ye shall see me?

The modern compositor would set that
passage between two brackets of In-

verted commaB, for it Is a quote within

a quote. But It Is beautifully clear as
It stands, and among all Biblical mis-

understandings no one, we think, has
been misled by the absence of an In-

verted comma.

A Story ol Browning.
Browning himself couldn't always ex-

plain bis meaning at first reading. Dr.

Furnlvall. founder of the English
Browning society, frequently consulted

the ooct as to the meaning of some
passage in his works. "Bless me,'
Hrownlne would say. "I really have
foreetten what I did mean, and as I
haven't got a copy of my works by
me I really can't enlighten you. Just
lend me the book, there s a good fel
low. I'll look it over at my leisure and
try to find out what wag lu my mind

at the time."

Realisation.
"We never realize the full value of a

thing until we lose it," remarked the
moralist

"That's remarked the practi
cal man, "especially if the thing lost
was insured." Philadelphia Press.

Timely.
Muggins Youngpop is going to have

bis baby christened Bill.
Eugglns How strange.
Muggins Ob, I don't know. Tie

came on the first of the month. Phila-
delphia Record.

Laugh, and the world langbs with
you; weep, and the world laughs at
you. St Louis Star.
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THE INNS OF CHINA.

Their Mimmc lM.nl 1 h-- tr 0
ralur- - .

fhliiese Inns are wllh'-u- t I g 'er or

clerks. On riding through the fcateway

your bridle rein Is selr.ed by "y
bov, who helps you to dismount. Sh.m..

lng loudly meanwhile for the proprie-

tor who presently looms up through

the" wilderness of carls aud mules. r

and boy then hold a parley as
lU'llili ntul then

III 1H toiMiin
d.s.r IS pushed open and the traveler la

Mb wii to his apnrtiiienl. It Is usually

U...iit twelve feet sdliare. The walls

mid lloor nre of hard mud. nud so nro

( vxWnA ,.tirely

again,

right"

the side of the room, with oniy spn.r
fiiough hetw 1 them for a small table

ami one chair. The room la lighted by

one window, lu which paper takes tho

pluce of glass.
The first duty of the proprietor In

making a p: trou comfortable Is to stop

up the holes In the paper window pan".

He never tears the paper off entirely

mid replaces It with a new one. be-

cause the sheet of paper Is worth

about one tenth of a cent, and the Inn-

keeper Is not wasteful. Indeed h

pastes Utile slips of paper over th

boles mull all the light that inters
through II Is of n mottled hue.

At one end of the mule abed Is ths
kitchen of Ihe Inn. It Is her that ths
meals for all tho patrons arc prepared,

to be eiiten In the rooms. The menu Is

not elaborate. It consists only of bowls

Of rice and tea. Should the traveler dn.

bltV fiolil

sire a greater variety or nou, ho can

buy It himself In the market, uud his

own servant can cook It In the kitchen

of the Inn. To sleep on the led of a

Chinese Inn would tie for a foreigner

nn were It not that he Is

always so at tho end of

each Jotimey that h Audi It dlf-- 1

ficult to remain awake ten minutes,
after sllirhtlng from tils pony. He Ilea

down on the mat that rovers the bard
heap mud public.

Ihe his every
The one thing want

Inn Its Just trar. you
eler la to depart In tho morning

the tells him the amount of
his bill. Everything Is charged on ine
"European Every cup of tea,
every candle, the paper win-

dow pane, nro all Itemized In tho long

list which the reels orr in
singsong, but the total Is surprisingly

UM.

:t;l

day's

low. The cost of food and lodging for
one night for a traveler and two serv-

ants, with stabling and fodder for his

ponies and curt mules. Is

cents.-N- ew York Mall and Express.

Boaaled Too Sooa,
The rear end a Fordham enr wna

the other afternoon. There
wasn't "standing room only. A

Jocular commuter said, "Beware or
pickpockets!"

laughed.
A looking fellow
"No mnn need be afraid of pickpock

ets if he does as I did. I have a self
patented 1 have a buttonhole
In my vest pocket I run my chain
through It and attach the other end In

the usual way. They can't draw that
watch through that No

lu mine, and don't you for-

get It."
The crowd thinned out
At Wendovcr avenue the

aald
"My watch Is enneP'

bad clipped the chain,
drawn it through tho other way nnd

the watch. New York
News.

A of Two Necklaces.
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When General Weyler was sent
I
J

Spain as governor general to Manna,
Palanca, the wealthy

to send
Mrs. Weyler a gift the way
of obtaining the good will of the Span-

ish ofllcluls. He at a
two each costing $'.10,000 and
both being beautiful that he could
not choose between them. So be sent
them both to Mrs. Weyler with the
message that sho should make ber
choice. He received a worm letter
thanks from ber, stating that the neck-

laces were so beautiful that she could
not between them and hence
would keep both, which she did.

A. S.
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Ik1, tarvaUJS It

dnes diaoia, heals
and ulceration and currs

female wtaknesa. tt mkes weak wumeO

strong, au k women well.
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FARMER JOE'S

II Shorl. hoi II froahed lb
llaauuiluua Vouaaaler.

"Yon may get the better of an oppo-

nent In debate," aald an old time ora-

tor, "by sheer force of convincing argu-

ment -- that Is to say, you mny acor

and win on jsjiuta-b-ut If you want to
put your man do u nud out at a slnglo

coup Just make t i in ridiculous. Only

succeed III doing this, and all the logic

Df the other side will ciplode III vacan-

cy like so many blank cartridges.
"Once when I was serving n term up

the state In the legislature a bumptious
youngster who bad Just been Introduc-
ed was laboring through bis maiden
eflort. lie was nttueklpg a nun) who
was his senior by nt least a acorn ami
ten years and thought to make a bit by
referring to blui ns 'Hint little gray-hear- d

from Herkimer.' Hymnl of Niag-

ara rose to reply. He was an old timer,
who never spoke unless ho had aouio-thin- g

to say nud so was always sure of
an attentive audience. .Farmer Joe. aa
he whs called, got up slowly, grnduully
expanded himself to his full height of
0 feet 4, thrust his left hand behind the
tails of a ca melons and somewhat
shabby frock rout, held up the Index

i linger of his right hand, cleared hia
throat ominously aud solemnly began:

I "'Mr. Ss-aker- , the honorable gentl- -

man who has Just spoken has never
rend Pope's essity. If ho had, ho would,
remember that tho "soul's the standard
of the mnn." And, sir, fifty such souls
ns that of the honorable gentleman
who preceded me could tie put Into the)
skull of a lien nnd have as much room
there as two frogs In I.nke Superior.

"He didn't hi'.ve to say more. The
chamber went Into a convulsion of
laughter which lasted for several min-

utes after the tull farmer bad resumed
his sent As for the youngster, hs did
the bent ho could. He wriggled about,
got red In the face, tried to loo,k uncon-
cerned and kept bis mouth closed dur-
ing the balance of the session." New.
York News.
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